
7th Grade Art 
Mrs. Conte 
  
 
"To swear off making mistakes is very easy. All you have to do is swear off having 
ideas."  — Leo Burnett, American advertising pioneer (1891-1971) 

           

In 7th grade art you will begin your mature artistic foundation.  This class will meet on 
odd & even day schedule. Some of the topics covered will include: observational 
drawing; the elements of art; visual communication; and color theory.  In this class 
students will gain experience using pencils, colored pencils, and markers, pastels and 
etc. 
 
Grading: 
- Short assignments, sketchbooks, quizzes and worksheets will be graded (100pts) 
- Major art projects will count twice. (200 pts) 
- Professionalism grade will count once per quarter. See Grade Explanation 
Sheet… 
 
*In Art 7 much of our course work will be completed during class time.  Students must be diligent 
about completing work on time and making up work that was missed due to absence!  Be sure to 
make use of extra help time if necessary. (Make up for missed time by coming to Extra Help 
BEFORE the assignment is due). Attitude, preparedness and etc. will count towards your 
Professionalism grade and not your project grade. Craftsmanship is important. 
 
Class Expectations: 

-Be respectful of people and materials!  
-Clean up after yourself, wipe down your area, wash your hands as necessary 
and use sanitizing stations.  
-Immediately follow instructions for the day. We will establish classroom 
routines early in the year! 
-Quietly listen 
- Participate by raising your hand 

  
 
 

 



 
 

7th Grade Art 
SUPPLY LIST 
Mrs. Conte 
 
 

 
 
¨  An 8 ½ x 11 OR 9 x 12 inch Hardcover sketchbook. All of your sketches, note taking and 
final works of art will be completed in your sketchbook. Please try to purchase a good quality 
sketchbook that can last you the entire year. You will be using this sketchbook throughout any 
class model In person/Hybrid/Remote. Thank you! SEE NEXT PAGE FOR LINKS TO 
PREFERRED SKETCHBOOKS! 
 
¨ a box of #2 pencils. If you have drawing pencils, great! If you have Ticonderoga pencils, 
great! Or, just bring in 12 regular pencils! Avoid mechanical please. 
 
¨  1 Large gallon Ziploc bag. Please be sure they are sturdy and can be shut. I will provide 
one with some supplies in it as well.   

 
¨ Sturdy regular pocket Folder to transport loose worksheets or artwork  
 
¨ Twin tip sharpie marker. Or a fine point and extra fine point sharpie. 
 
Please have all supplies available by the 2nd week of school 
*If there is a problem acquiring supplies please speak to me. I am more than willing to make 
accommodations as needed, please do not hesitate to ask* 
 
Dear Parent/Guardian, 
 Thank you for your assistance in helping to provide some art materials for your child. While 
we have many supplies here at GAMS we would like students to have their own sketchbook to use 
in and out of school. Your dedication and commitment to ensuring the best possible education for 
your child is especially important. The GAMS Art Department is thankful!  
 This year will be filled with a new and exciting exploration of the arts and principles of 
design. We will be focused on the elements of art including Line, Shape, Form, Texture, and 
Color. You will be able to see student progression throughout the year.  

The fastest way to contact me is through email jconte@bmchsd.org 
 
Sincerely, 
 
 
Mrs. Conte 



Sketchbooks! 

Preferred: 

 ***  https://www.dickblick.com/items/11879-1085/  *** 

Recommended: 

https://www.amazon.com/Strathmore-297-12-Hardbound-Journal-
Sketch/dp/B000KNNVHQ/ref=sr_1_12?dchild=1&keywords=%228+1%2F2+x+1
1%22+sketchbook&qid=1599135180&sr=8-12 

https://www.amazon.com/Pro-Art-Bound-Sketch-11-Inch-
Black/dp/B001F8S6XE/ref=sr_1_21?dchild=1&keywords=%228+1%2F2+x+11%
22+sketchbook&qid=1599135180&sr=8-21 

https://www.amazon.com/Premium-Black-Sketchbook-Large-Micro-
Perforated/dp/1441310223/ref=pd_sbs_14_1/140-0175237-
3973036?_encoding=UTF8&pd_rd_i=1441310223&pd_rd_r=49f8b148-cf7a-
4b8e-91e9-
6be9b2ee0234&pd_rd_w=XoQ5z&pd_rd_wg=Lqgn3&pf_rd_p=b65ee94e-1282-
43fc 

https://www.staples.com/Bienfang-Sketch-Pad-8-5-x-11/product_214585 

 


